JOB ANNOUNCEMENT
Adolescent Therapist
Description
Safe Connections is seeking a Full-Time Adolescent Therapist, to provide individual and group
therapy to adolescents affected by domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault and/or
childhood sexual abuse. Services will be delivered remotely using telehealth, as well as in-person at
local high schools and middle schools, residential treatment facilities and at the Safe Connections
office on Hampton.
Qualifications
Position requires a Master’s degree in Social Work, Counseling, Psychology or equivalent and
licensure- Current Missouri License - LPC or LCSW preferred. Preferred qualities include:
experience providing crisis intervention and counseling for teens impacted by violence, experience
providing trauma therapy, experience leading groups, experience working in a school setting,
experience developing group curricula, knowledge of community resources, intercultural
competency. Bi-lingual preferred. Some evenings are required. Reliable transportation required.
Competitive salary and excellent benefits.
Please send resume and cover letter to Tammy at tamara@safeconnections.org. No phone
calls please.
Founded as Women’s Self Help Center in 1976, today Safe Connections is a well-established and
innovative nonprofit leader in the St. Louis region working to reduce the impact and incidence of
domestic and sexual violence. We do this through individual and group therapy, crisis care
anchored by our 24-Hour Crisis Helpline, and prevention education programming for youth.
Safe Connections serves nearly 20,000 individuals each year, inclusive of all genders, gender
identities and sexual orientations.
Safe Connections seeks and celebrates diversity in its staff community and provides a dynamic
team environment. A trauma-informed culture with a high value on self-care, mentoring and
professional development is an organizational hallmark. We are an equal-opportunity employer.
Employment decisions are made based on merit and organizational needs, not on race, color,
citizenship status, national origin, ancestry, gender, gender identity, gender expression, sexual
orientation, age, religion, creed, physical or mental disability, marital status, veteran status,
political affiliation or any other factor protected by law.
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